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孤 ・ 藷 ・・m・ 即 ・m・・,・e・輌 ・1y.A・d由eab・・1… 曲e・ ・f由en・n-d・・g・na1・1e－
men…fl1-Mll(一」ω)TMII@)andl・-Mn(ヨω)T漸110ω)眠less出anl加d音i・
magn汕de,respecdvely.ThenitfollowsfromGershgo亘n'stheoremandtheproper-










































































































































































































































由 ・m・ 血Aili」 ・・)M110ω)P1。y加im輌 ・ml,.th,、tabilityi.。.d.、輌 h,、ked
byusingthema垣xnomllM11⑩)llinsteadof《kawingtheNyquistlociof
λ、[AllOω)M11⑩)].H。w,v,曲,佗、。1ゆ,、 出ec。。、erv、dve,,abili,y、。。画 。。 .
BecauseaswestatedinThcorem6andtheremayexistarealrationalsimilarirytrans-
f㎜ ・d・nm・血T11(・)・ad・fyi・911Mn⑩)ll<1fb・一 。。<ω<+。 。・・eni軸eca・e
也atllM11⑩)lI≧1fbrsomeω,whereMn(s)=T11(s)-1M11(s)T11(s).Wehave
shownthatthef廿sto】rdertransferfunctionH(ehs,s),whichisLBRi.o.d.,isa1-
wayspossibletode亘veaminimalrealizadonWithonlyrealcoefficients.Howeverif
H(ehs,s)isLBRd.o.d.minimaliealizationbecomescomplexcoefficientssystems,
andifwedes加arealcoefficientsrealizationitbecomesanon-minimalrealization
system.
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